Sir,

Epidural is one of the oldest and most common procedures performed by the anesthetist. Various techniques such as loss of resistance to air and saline, hanging drop technique, barracks running infusion with change in electrical conductivity, and dual technique where loss of resistance technique is combined with amplification of sound produced by epidural needle have been described.\[[@ref1]\] However, none of the methods is found to be foolproof. Out of all the available methods, blind localization of epidural space with loss of resistance method is still used commonly.\[[@ref2]\] Many times finding the epidural space with loss of resistance technique can be very challenging even in the hands of an experienced anesthesiologist. Recently, ultrasound-guided epidural space localization has been described for the difficult spine anatomy. However, its high cost and long learning curve restricts its use in the developing countries like India. Hence, we present a unique technique as an additional tool for localization of epidural space by blind technique, wherein a spinal needle with the markings for the depth estimation was used for the localization of epidural space.

In this technique, first of all 27 g spinal needle is marked at different levels with the sterile marker to give us the depth estimation \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Then, it is holded and introduced in the same manner as for giving spinal anesthesia \[[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The spinal needle is introduced until the feel of ligamentum flavum can be appreciated. The spinal needle is then left *in situ*. Now 18 g tuohys epidural needle is inserted right along the spinal needle trajectory \[[Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Using loss of resistance technique epidural space is located \[[Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Epidural catheter is inserted, and needle is railroaded over the catheter, while still the spinal needle is *in situ* \[[Figure 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. After giving test dose and confirming catheter location, spinal needle is taken out, and epidural catheter is secured with Tegaderm dressing and micropore.

![Spinal needle along with the sterile marker and scale](SJA-12-374-g001){#F1}

![(a) Spinal needle is holded and introduced in the same manner as for giving spinal anesthesia. (b) The spinal needle left *in situ*. (c) Tuohys epidural needle is inserted right along the spinal needle using loss of resistance technique. (d) Epidural catheter is inserted and needle is rail roaded over the catheter, while still the spinal needle is *in situ*](SJA-12-374-g002){#F2}

Most of the time securing the epidural in obese patients requires multiple relocalization of the large 18 g epidural needle, giving a lot of discomfort to the patient and thus increasing the vasovagal chances. At the same time, it also increases dura puncture chances by epidural needle. It is easy to understand that discomfort produced by the multiple relocalization of spinal needle can be far less when compared to the epidural needle. Some of the anesthetist uses 1½ inch long needle as a finder needle before inserting the epidural needle. Many times 1½ inch long needle is not long enough to bypass the bony hindrances in localizing the deep epidural space in obese patients. While at other times 26 g 1½ inch long needle can easily puncture the dura where epidural space is superficial. There have been cases where epidural catheter is inserted accidentally into the subarachnoid space after the dura has been punctured with 26 g 1½ inch long needle.\[[@ref3]\] We had put the markings on the spinal needle to estimate its depth, therefore, when epidural needle is inserted right along the spinal needle trajectory one can easily know how much epidural needle is needed to be inserted to reach the epidural space. The obvious limitation of our technique is the need of expertise in spinal anesthesia. To conclude this technique can be used as an additional tool to blind localization of epidural insertion especially in obese patients where it usually requires multiple attempts. However, we suggest large randomized clinical trials before this technique can be widely accepted.
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